Introduction
============

The loss or failure of an organ or tissue is a very severe human health problem. Tissue engineering (TE) is an interdisciplinary field that combines the principles of engineering and biosciences with the goal of achieving human tissue regeneration or reconstruction [@B1]-[@B3]. Tissue engineering aims at developing engineered tissues or substitutes created *in vitro* that restore, maintain or improve tissue function [@B4]-[@B6]. As worldwide life expectancy increases annually, age-related skeletal diseases are becoming a serious health concerns in almost every population [@B7], [@B8]. Age-related osteoporotic bone loss is a universal phenomenon and cause fragility fractures. Moreover, regeneration of bone defects remains one of the most significant challenges faced in reconstructive surgery [@B9]. Considering that spontaneous bone regeneration is limited to relatively small defects, bone graft material is often required for the treatment of large bone defects caused by traumatic injury, osteomyelitis, tumor removal or implant loosening [@B10], [@B11]. However, owing to limitations and risks associated with autologous as well as allogenic bone grafting procedures, alternative strategies are required.

Recent *ex vivo* TE strategies for *de novo* generation of bone tissue include the combined use of autologous bone-forming cells and three-dimensional porous scaffold materials serving as structural support for the cells. Human cells are extremely sensitive to culture environments and signal stimulation, and the three dimensional (3D) cultivation of osteoprogenitor cells presents several challenges, such as insufficient nutrients and oxygen transport to and removal of waste products from the cells residing in the scaffold. Bioreactor systems have become key components of bone TE strategies by providing physical stimulation of tissue-engineered constructs and by allowing mass transport to and from the cells. However, designing an ideal bioreactor system is challenging. A bioreactor system is defined as a close culture environment that allows medium flow perfusion and containing scaffolds designed to improve cell proliferation and function [@B12].

Because the differentiation of cells is greatly influenced by the niche that harbors undifferentiated precursors and by both intrinsic and extrinsic signals, a two dimensional (2D) culture approach presents critical limitations resulting in low differentiation efficiency [@B13]. Therefore, improving the performance of transplanted cells requires a better understanding of the cellular mechanisms guiding cell behavior in both native and engineered 3D microenvironments. However, most techniques for investigating mechanisms controlling cell behavior *in vitro* have been developed using 2D cell culture systems and are of limited use in 3D environments, such as engineered tissue constructs. The biasing of cell function that occurs with traditional methods of 2D culture, leads to unpredictable *in vivo* results that hamper translation into the clinic. Developing novel methods to investigate cell function in engineered 3D microenvironments promises to preserve the control mechanisms present in the native cell niche and to create functional engineered tissues in a more predictable, reliable and safe manner [@B14]. Dynamic 3D bioreactors mimicking the native microenvironment of bone tissue, such as spinner flasks, rotating wall vessel constructs, perfusion bioreactors and systems based on mechanical or electromagnetic stimulation of cell/scaffold composites, have been developed. These solutions to 3D culture differ considerably with respect to ease of use, cost-effectiveness and degree of osteogenic stimulation, as well as with respect to options for cell monitoring and manipulation [@B8].

In regenerative medicine, a synthetic extracellular matrix ECM is crucial for supporting stem cells during the differentiation process and for integration into surrounding tissues. To overcome the limitations of 2D culture systems, 3D culture platforms such as highly porous, biomimetic scaffolds were used to increase cell differentiation efficiency. Alginate is a family of natural polysaccharides composed of β-D-mannuronate and α-L-glucuronate that has been widely used in tissue engineering [@B15]-[@B20]. Alginate at room temperature can form non-covalent crosslinks through interaction with bivalent metal ions, such as calcium ions [@B17], [@B21]. Hydrophilic alginate hydrogels have raised special interest as a mean to provide a temporary support for a variety of cell types [@B22], including osteoblasts [@B23], chondrocytes [@B24], fibroblasts [@B25] and embryonic stem cells [@B18], [@B26]. Moreover, alginate scaffolds with high porosity and interconnectivity can be created via the freeze-drying technique [@B27]. Because of the spongy structure of alginate scaffolds, cells can be transferred into the scaffold by capillary action and quenched by the hydrogel-like structure of the scaffold.

In this study, we developed a functionally closed process bioreactor with a 3D porous Ca-Alginate scaffold cell culture system to mimic the *in vivo* environment in order to form bone-like tissue. Perfusion-based bioreactors are frequently composed of chambers or cartridges harboring the cell/scaffold constructs and the operating parameters of these instruments include the temperature, gas exchange, nutrient transport, signal induction and mechanical force [@B8]. In contrast to other commercial bioreactor systems, the bioreactor system developed in this study could be compatible with variable scaffolds, support the growth and differentiation of various cell types and provide a high-throughput cell culture system. Furthermore, all components of the apparatus (bottles and tubes) are disposable, and the price would be affordable for patients in need of cell therapy. Most importantly, the bioreactor device would be operated under close-loop conditions to avoid contamination. In summary, the functionally closed process bioreactor system developed by our laboratory is more affordable than other systems currently on the market and would be a valuable alternative for physicians and patients in need of such devices.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Materials and reagent
---------------------

Pharmaceutical-grade sodium alginate (Keltone® LV) was a gift from FMC BioPolymer Corporation (Philadelphia, PA, USA). Calcium chloride, dexamethasone, beta-glycerophosphate, 2-phospho-L-ascorbic acid and citric acid were procured from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA).

Cell culture medium, antibiotics, fetal bovine serum, trypsin-EDTA and TRIzol® were obtained from Life Technologies, Inc. (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Cell culture dishes and plates were obtained from Corning Life Sciences, Inc. (Acton, MA, USA). OmicsGreen qPCR Master Mix was sourced from Omics Biotechnology Co. (Taipei, Taiwan). Optical reaction plate, and optical adhesive covers for real-time PCR were procured from Life Technologies, Inc. (Carlsbad, CA, USA).

Ca-Alginate scaffold fabrication and preparation
------------------------------------------------

The Ca-Alginate scaffolds were prepared by a freeze-drying technique as described previously [@B27]. Briefly, 1.5 wt% pharmaceutical-grade sodium alginate (Keltone® LV, FMC BioPolymer) powder was dissolved in deionized water, and injected into 48-well culture plate with the volume of 1 mL/well. The polymer solution was frozen at -20°C overnight and then fabricated into porous structure by freeze-drying technique. The spongy scaffolds were cross-linked in 2% calcium chloride solution at room temperature for 1 h, then sterilized with 75% alcohol, dehydrated in a gradient series of ethanol and stored at room temperature until use.

hOBs isolation and expansion
----------------------------

hOBs were collected from the spongy or cancellous bone chips of resected bone after total hip/knee joint replacement surgery (IRB No. 201012057RB). The bone chips were cut into approximately 1 mm × 1 mm bone fragments washed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Fragments were digested by alpha-modified minimum essential medium (α-MEM) containing 0.2% type I collagenase for 24 h at 37℃. After collagenase digestion, the washed bone fragments were cultured in standard culture medium consisting of alpha-modified minimum essential medium (α-MEM) containing 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS) with 1% antibiotics, 0.1 μM dexamethasone (Dex), 10 mM beta-glycerophosphate (β-GP), and 0.2 mM 2-phospho-L-ascorbic acid (Asc 2-P). The fragments were incubated at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 5% CO~2~ and the culture medium was changed every 2 days. After approximately 4-6 weeks in culture, hOBs were harvested for further expansion. Cells used in the study were from passage three to four.

Development of functionally-closed process bioreactor system
------------------------------------------------------------

The functionally-closed process bioreactor system used in this study was described previously [@B28]. Briefly, the bioreactor system could be divided into two parts: cell culture tank and culture medium tank. The cell culture tank of the bioreactor system was composed of a 50 mL sterile centrifuge tube and a glass casing pipe for mass transferring. The culture medium tank of the bioreactor system is a 500 mL glass bottle with a plastic cap, which comprised 4 stainless ports for medium and gas perfusion. All consumables of the bioreactor system were sterilizable via autoclaving or EO sterilization. The whole system was installed inside an incubator with humidified air (37℃, 5% CO~2~). The flow rate was 1 mL/min controlling via a peristaltic pump (LongerPump), which provided continuous medium replenishment.

Characterization of Ca-Alginate scaffolds
-----------------------------------------

The calcium ion concentration was measured by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, Agilent 725, Agilent Technologies). And the porosity of Ca-Alginate scaffolds was determined by mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP, AutoPore IV 9520, Micyromeritics Instrument). The principle of MIP analysis depends on the intrusion of mercury into porous materials under stringently controlled pressures, and AutoPore IV 9520 provides the dynamic range of pore size distribution between 0.003 to 360 micrometers. Simultaneously, the BET surface area and the Langmuir surface area of Ca-Alginate scaffolds were evaluated by nitrogen adsorption experiments (Micromeritics ASAP 2010 analyzer, Micromeritics Instrument).

Cell seeding method
-------------------

The Ca-Alginate scaffolds were sterilized with 75% ethanol. The hOBs were suspended in medium and then seeded into scaffolds at a density of 5×10^5^ viable cells/scaffold. The scaffolds with hOBs were placed in a 24-well culture plate for 24 h for cell adhesion, and then cultured in functionally-closed process bioreactor system for 1-2 weeks. The medium was circulated with an initial pump setting of 1 mL/min via a peristaltic pump.

Cell proliferative quantification
---------------------------------

Cell proliferative quantification was assessed through Alamar Blue (Life Technologies) reduction ability of the hOBs in Ca-Alginate scaffold in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocol. In brief, working solution was comprised of 10x dilution from stock Alamar Blue reagent with serum-free α-MEM. Each Ca-Alginate scaffold was reacted with 2 ml working solution in 15 ml sterile centrifuge tube in an incubator for 1 h and was kept in the dark. The relative fluorescence response of Alamar Blue reduction was measured at 530 nm excitation and 590 nm emission using a fluorescent microplate reader (SpectraMax M5, Molecular Devices).

Live/Dead staining
------------------

After being cultured for 1, 7, and 14 days, bone-like tissues in Ca-Alginate scaffolds were stained with 4 μM calcein AM (Life Technologies) and 4 μM of propidium iodide (PI, Life Technologies) for 30 min. Live cells were showed green fluorescence by calcein AM (ex/em \~495 nm/\~515 nm), and dead cells stained red by Aqua-fluorescent reactive dye PI (ex/em \~540 nm/\~615 nm). Cell survival was observed by a confocal microscope (LSM 780, Zeiss), and 3D cell images were reconstructed.

SEM and EDX analysis
--------------------

The morphology of bone-like tissues wrapping inside Ca-Alginate scaffolds was observed by field emission gun scanning electron microscopy (FEG-SEM, JSM-6330F, JEOL). Briefly, cells in Ca-Alginate scaffolds were fixed with 4% para-formaldehyde (PFA) for 2 h and 2% osmium tetroxide (OsO~4~) solution for 1 h. All the samples were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, dried by critical-point drying (CPD) method, and sputter-coated with gold to a thickness film before observation.

Cell cluster size distribution
------------------------------

After 1-2 weeks culture in bioreactor system, bone-like tissues were released from Ca-Alginate scaffolds by dissolving in 50 mM EDTA solution at 37℃ for 5 min. The bone-like tissues were rinsed with PBS and fixed with 4% para-formaldehyde for 15 min at room temperature. Their average diameters were measured via light microscope (CiS, Nikon).

Q-PCR quantification
--------------------

Ca-Alginate scaffolds were dissolved in 50 mM EDTA solution at 37℃ for 5 min and the cells were collected by brief centrifugation. Total RNA was extracted from human osteoblasts using Total RNA Miniprep Purification Kit (GeneMark) after 1, 7, 14 days\' 3D culture as described in Section hOBs isolation and expansion. The total RNA was reverse-transcribed into complementary DNA (cDNA) by using Thermo Scientific First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocol. 5 μL of 5x OmicsGreen qPCR Master Mix (Omics), 10 μL of primers ([Additional File 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Table S1), and 10 μL of cDNA were mixed in a final volume of 25 μL for single reaction. Beta-2 microglobulin (*B2M*, GenBank accession no. NM_004048) was used as the endogenous housekeeping gene. Genes examined were inducible type I collagen (*Col1a1*, GenBank accession no. NM_000088), alkaline phosphatase (*Alpl*, GenBank accession no. NM_001127501), runt-related transcription factor 2 (*Runx2*, GenBank accession no. BC108919.1), osteocalcin (*Bglap*, GenBank accession no. NM_000711). Reaction was performed by ABI PRISM 7500 Sequence Detection System (Life Technologies) and the PCR conditions were denaturation at 95℃ for 10 sec, annealing at 60℃ for 20 sec, and extension at 72 ℃ for 34 sec for up to 40 cycles. The data of relative quantitation value of gene expression was calculated using the expression of 2^-ΔΔCt^.

Confocal microscope
-------------------

After being cultured for 14 days with perfusion, bone-like tissues in Ca-Alginate scaffolds were stained with 4 μM calcein AM (Life Technologies Inc., CA, USA) for 30 min and the DNA in nucleus were stained with 1 μg/ml Hoechst 33342 (Life Technologies) for 5 min. The nucleus were stained in blue fluorescence by Hoechst 33342 (ex/em \~ 350 nm/\~461 nm), and cell bodies showed green fluorescence by calcein AM (ex/em \~495 nm/\~515 nm).

To perform biomineralization examination, bone-like tissues in Ca-Alginate scaffolds were fixed by 4% para-formaldehyde (Affymetrix). The calcified area of bone-like tissues were reacted with 20 μM xylenol orange (Sigma-Aldrich) for 15 min, and the counterstained with 1 μg/ml Hoechst 33342 for 5 min. The calcified area would display in bright orange-red (ex/em \~440 nm/\~610 nm) by confocal microscope (LSM 780, Zeiss), and 3D cell images were reconstructed.

3D micro-computed tomography
----------------------------

Before histological processing, total bone density and relative bone volume of bone-like tissues at Ca-Alginate scaffold were analyzed via a micro-CT instrument (SkyScan 1176, Bruker). Results of volumetric bone mass density (vBMD) were expressed in mg/cm^3^. The data were reconstructed and showed in three dimensions.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted at least in triplicate, and all the results were presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was performed for all the quantitative results using Student\'s t-test for comparing means from two independent sample groups. A difference of *p* values less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Bioreactor systems are devices that support an active environment for cell/tissue growth. In this study, a functionally closed process bioreactor system was used as a model to create bone-like tissues (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Initially, hOBs were harvested from cancellous bone collected during surgery (Step 1, IRB No. 201012057RB). Osteoblasts could be cultured in a 2D environment under static conditions, but 2D culture might limit proliferative activity and cause loss of the osteoblastic phenotype (Step 2\' to 3\'). Conversely, seeding of osteoblasts into Ca-Alginate scaffolds followed by incubation in a functionally closed process bioreactor system for 3D culture with perfusion could prevent loss of the cellular phenotype (Step 2 to 3). Ca-Alginate scaffolds exhibit a highly porous structure and provide a \'soft\' growth environment for cell aggregation. After 7-14 days of incubation, a chelating reagent was used to breakdown the Ca-Alginate scaffolds and the resulting bone-like tissue collected by centrifugation (Step 4). Bone-like tissue generated with this protocol might be utilized for autologous bone transplantation (Step 5).

Characterization of Ca-Alginate scaffolds and hOBs
--------------------------------------------------

The Ca-Alginate scaffolds were fabricated with a freeze-drying technique (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Cylindrical scaffolds 5 mm in height and 5 mm in diameter (weight: 10.1 mg, 0.017 mMol calcium, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) were prepared. The porosity of this matrix exceeded 96 %, so that the surface area for cell/tissue expansion is larger in Ca-Alginate scaffolds than in 2D culture systems. The Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface area by nitrogen adsorption method was 4.00 ± 0.21 m^2^•g^-1^ and the Langmuir surface area was 6.56 ± 0.74 m^2^•g ^-1^ (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

hOBs derived from bone chips pre-digested with collagenase type I were harvested (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B) and seeded into the Ca-Alginate scaffold (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Since alginate is a polysaccharide and could be stained by safranin O, hOBs were stained with a carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFSE) dye and we found that hOBs were dispersed in a homogeneous pattern (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D), and the 3D structural illustration was provided in [Additional File 2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Video S1. To mimic the individual variability of human physiology, all cells were cultured in a custom bioreactor system (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E).

Doubling time and seeding efficiency of hOBs
--------------------------------------------

To determine growth rates of hOBs, alamar blue was be used for estimating the cell doubling time (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Initially, we investigated cell growth in the presence or absence of osteogenic signals in a 2D environment. This analysis revealed that cell doubling time without osteogenic induction treatment was about 87 hours, whereas cell doubling time was about 125 hours in the presence of osteogenic signals. Initial cell density was 500,000 cells/scaffold and cell seeding efficiency was about 69 % (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). The aim of our research was to provide a suitable environment for the formation of functional bone-like tissues. Therefore, cells cultured in 3D were exposed to osteogenic signals and dynamic fluid flow. All the data collected under 3D conditions was normalized to cell seeding efficiency. After the initial 7 days of culture, cell proliferation almost stopped, whereas in the final 7 days, the cells expanded and the doubling time was shortened to 132 hours.

Live/Dead staining of bone-like tissues in Ca-Alginate scaffolds
----------------------------------------------------------------

Cell viability of bone-like tissues within Ca-Alginate scaffolds was determined by staining with two-color fluorescent dyes (Calcein AM/PI). Static conditions might cause death of human osteoblasts in 3D environment (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B), whereas hOBs survived in Ca-Alginate scaffolds with dynamic fluids (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D). In the static group, 21.2% of total cells were dead inside cell clusters at day 7 and 45.6% of total cells was stained with red fluorescence at day 14. Cell death was localized at the center of cell clusters, and all the 3D corresponding animated movies were provided in [Additional File 2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Video S2, S3, S4, and S5). Conversely, most cells in the dynamic group were stained in green and less than 1% of total cells died both at day 7 and day 14. Consequently, Ca-Alginate scaffolds could create an environment permissive for hOBs ingrowth and cell clusters formation and the perfusion system played a pivotal role in maintaining cell viability.

SEM morphology and EDX Analysis
-------------------------------

The morphology of hOBs in Ca-Alginate scaffolds was revealed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and the calcium/phosphorous signals were detected by SEM with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM/EDX, Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The SEM images showed that individual cells were embedded within the Ca-Alginate scaffolds on day 1, and only calcium signal from scaffolds were detected through the SEM/EDX measurement (Fig. 5A1 and 5A2). Under dynamic perfusion, hOBs proliferated and by day 7 aggregated into cell clusters that could secrete and amplify large quantity of ECM (Fig. 5B1 and 5B2). At day 14, large cell clusters were surrounded by ECM, and the EDX data indicated that a layer of apatite of biological origin was formed at the surface (Fig. 5C1 and 5C2). These hOBs cell clusters presented 3D structures and exhibited osteogenic functions, such as mineralization, suggesting that Ca-Alginate scaffolds integrated with the perfusion system provide a suitable environment for bone-like tissue formation.

Size distribution of bone-like tissues
--------------------------------------

The size distribution of bone-like tissues was assessed using light microscopy, and data calculated with MetaMorph software (Molecular Devices, CA, USA). Nearly half of cell clusters were under 50 μm in size at Day 7, but over 60% of cell clusters were higher than 100 μm in size at Day 14 (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D), proving that hOBs would self-aggregate and proliferate in a 3D environment under dynamic conditions.

Most bone-like tissues exhibited a round or elliptical shape (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}E), and the animation of bone-like tissues including 3D reconstruction and cross-section was provided in [Additional File 2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Video S6). Considering that most cell clusters were smaller than 200 μm in size, the bone-like tissues produced from this system were injectable. In summary, these results demonstrated that the bone-like tissues generated in our custom bioreactor system are appropriate for surgical applications.

mRNA expression levels of bone-like tissues
-------------------------------------------

Ca-Alginate scaffolds were dissolved in a 50 mM EDTA solution at 37°C for 5 min at Day 7 and 14. To determine osteoblastic differentiation in the 3D cultures, expression of osteoblast gene markers was measured by real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (Q-PCR). *Col1a1* encodes for a major structural component of the bone ECM. *Alpl* encodes for a hydrolase enzyme highly expressed in bone that increases during bone formation. *Runx2* (also known as *Cbfa1*) encodes for a transcription factor required for osteogenic differentiation, and *Bglap* encodes for osteocalcin (OC), a secreted molecule that acts as a hormone that stimulates bone formation. All data for gene expression was normalized by control group (monolayer hOBs cultured without osteogenic induction) and calculated using the expression of 2^-ΔΔCt^. A general upregulation in the expression of osteoblastic markers, which became more pronounced as the culture progressed, was observed (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A to 6D). These results indicate that use of Ca-Alginate scaffolds in the bioreactor system favors osteoblastic differentiation.

In order to determine the efficacy of the bioreactor, we also evaluated osteoblastic mRNA levels, which performed by hOBs to tissue culture plastic (2D culture group), by hOBs to Ca-Alginate scaffold alone (3D static condition). As shown in live/dead staining, there were large amounts of cells died in 3D static group and lead to difficulty in purifying total RNA; therefore, we could not get enough quality and quantity of total RNA for Q-PCR experiments. For 2D culture group, monolayer cells was allowed to adhere on tissue culture plastic and supplied with osteogenic medium. A comparison between 2D static and 3D dynamic cultivation with osteogenic induction at different time period was presented in [Additional File 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S1A to S1D. The values of target gene expression were compared with control group (Ctrl). Although all the osteogenic markers upregulated as time goes by, *Alpl*, *Runx2* and *Bglap* genes showed greater increase in 3D group from this data; there was no significant difference between 2D and 3D group in *Col1a1* mRNA levels.

Biomineralization of bone-like tissues
--------------------------------------

Xylenol orange (XO) is a fluorochrome specific for calcified tissues. After 14 days of perfusion, the calcified area of bone-like tissues was stained with XO (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E to 6H). There were significant signals displayed on Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E, and the Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}F represented the nucleus location. Under visible light, the bone-like tissue embedded within the Ca-Alginate scaffold could be observed in its entirety. These results suggest that Ca-Alginate scaffolds and dynamic osteogenic supplements might provide a suitable environment for hOBs to regulate bone mineralization. According to the data of SEM morphology, Q-PCR analysis and biomineralized measurement, these bone-like tissue could preserve osteogenic tissue function and be utilized via injective technique (showed in [Additional File 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S1E).

Volumetric bone mass density and bone volume
--------------------------------------------

Volumetric bone mineral density (vBMD) and bone volume fraction (BV/TV) were quantified by micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) at a 9-μm isotropic voxel size resolution in Ca-Alginate containing bone-like tissues at day 7 and day 14. 3D reconstructions were obtained by stacking 2D images, and 3 regions of interest were chosen randomly from the full view of Ca-Alginate scaffolds for analysis (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}I and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}J). BV/TV was calculated using the algorithm provided in the supplied software (CTvox 2.4, Bruker, Belgium) and expressed as percentages (%). After 7 and 14 days of perfusion, vBMD and bone volume fraction increased (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}K and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}L), suggesting that the bone-like tissues obtained with the technique described in this study have the potential to be used in therapeutic applications of bone tissue engineering.

Discussion
==========

Several factors in the cellular microenvironment and in the stem cell niche influence cell fate; soluble factors, such as growth factors and cytokines, nutrients and bioactive molecules; cell-cell interactions; cell-biomaterial interactions; physical factors, such as the rigidity of the substrate. Biomaterials that mimic the cell microenvironment and the conditions found in the stem cell niche facilitate the production of large numbers of differentiated cells needed for *in vitro* regenerative medicine [@B29]. The ultimate goal of regenerative medicine is to develop fully functioning bioengineered organs able to work in cooperation with surrounding tissues to replace organs that were lost or damaged as a result of disease, injury or aging. It is anticipated that bioengineering technology will allow the reconstruction of fully functional organs *in vitro* through the precise arrangement of several different cell types [@B4]. To achieve the functional replacement of lost or damaged tissues and organs, the development of 3D bioengineered tissues comprising a single cell type was attempted in this study.

We successfully established a platform for human osteoblast cell clusters production for bone tissue reconstruction. Autogenic bone transplantation is still the golden standard of bone regeneration [@B30]. With increasing age, there is not only a significant reduction in bone formation, but also a loss of bone mass and strength. [@B31]. The reconstruction of large bone defects is the major challenge in the field of orthopedic surgery and bone graft transplantation [@B11], [@B32] is the only possible avenue of intervention, especially in the elder population. Hence, functional osteogenic cell constructs have the potential to be used to correct large bone defects.

In this study, we chose human osteoblasts as the cell source for autologous transplantation. Cell proliferation is necessary for tissue growth and regeneration [@B33], but long-term culture of primary cells in monolayer might lead to loss of phenotype and impaired growth [@B34]. To overcome these limitations, 3D culture platforms such as highly porous, biomimetic scaffolds were developed to increase cell differentiation efficiency. However, little is known about the effects of 3D culture condition on mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) differentiation. Furthermore, it is difficult to obtain a reproducible design of synthetic biomaterial-based scaffold environments able to control cell-cell, cell-ECM, and cell-biomaterial interactions. This is due to inability to obtain a uniform cell seeding density and architecture, as well as mechanical and surface properties of the scaffold materials. In this study, we chose highly porous Ca-Alginate scaffolds generated by a freeze-drying technique to create a structure for nutrient transportation. Ca-Alginate can form a hydrogel-like structure to keep cells in a moist environment and provide the high calcium ion concentrations required for osteogenic differentiation. Application of 3D cell culture techniques is gaining interest due to evidence showing significant differences between the cellular phenotype and biological response of cells between monolayer and 3D cultures. The 3D structure facilitates more extensive cell-cell contacts and interactions of cells with the ECM, allowing cells to achieve their native morphology and possibly by influencing signaling activity. Subsequently, it is increasingly accepted that 3D culture methods provide a cellular environment that resemble the *in vivo* conditions more closely [@B35]. To improve and preserve cell function, we created a 3D culture model. According to previous studies, cell scaffolds can be classified as either preformed or injectable. Preformed scaffolds exhibit a highly porous structure that favors nutrient transportation and cell migration. Injectable scaffolds, such as hydrogels, can adapt to the shape of the defect site but due to the dense structure, injectable scaffolds can quench cells but might block nutrient transportation. The Ca-Alginate scaffold used in this study share characteristics of both preformed and injectable scaffolds. It presents a highly porous structure for nutrient transport and offered numerous surface area for hOBs ingrowth. It also forms hydrogel-like structures that keep cells in a moist environment. For bone tissue engineering applications, a scaffold with high porosity and suitable pore size is indispensable for directing osteogenesis. In addition, Ca-Alginate scaffolds contained a high amount of smaller pores that restrict the available volume for cell ingrowth, and force cells to aggregate in clusters [@B36]. It was reported that alginate with calcium divalent cations crosslinks might enhance cells/tissues mineralization in biomedical applications [@B37]-[@B39]. In this study, expression of osteoblast gene markers and mineralization were upregulated by osteogenic induction, indicating that the Ca-Alginate scaffold could provide an appropriate microenvironment for cell clusters ingrowth and differentiation. Even though the Q-PCR data showed a similar tendency toward osteogenic differentiation in 2D static and 3D dynamic groups at different time period; bone-like tissue formation in the self-designed bioreactor system preserved osteogenic tissue function with proper size/shape for injection (showed in [Additional File 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Fig. S1E).

Under static culture conditions, bone marrow stromal cells in large cell scaffold or constructs would exhibit decreased proliferation and inhibited expression of osteogenesis-related proteins [@B40]. Moreover, when the diffusion distance exceeds 100-200 μm, the homogeneous transport of gas and soluble nutrients becomes a critical obstacle for cell culture under static conditions [@B41]. Providing sufficient oxygen and nutrient exchange to engineered tissue constructs larger than 100 μm, selecting a suitable cell type and creating a matrix with a complex architecture to support the tissue are key challenges for organ engineering. A 3D scaffold mimicking the natural extracellular environment has great potential for tissue engineering applications [@B42]. In this study, we utilized 3D porous Ca-Alginate scaffolds coupled with a functionally closed bioreactor system as an approach for bone regeneration. A bioreactor with a closed loop system is appropriate for current good manufacturing practices (cGMP) and reduces the risk of contamination [@B8].

Osteoblasts are capable of self-renewal and differentiation along the osteogenic lineage and have potential for therapeutic applications. Therefore, we developed a 3D techniques for *in vitro* osteoblasts culture using alginate scaffold and a close-system bioreactor. Our results showed that under optimal conditions, osteoblasts form compact cellular spheroids and remain viable in 3D culture. Overall, this work suggests a novel therapeutic application for dynamic 3D osteoblast cultures and presents a viable alternative to monolayer culture techniques. We report that, when cultured in the functionally-closed process bioreactor system under osteogenic induction, hOBs can self-aggregate as bone-like cell clusters within Ca-Alginate scaffolds and achieve a mature phenotype characteristic of bone tissue. Henceforth, all procedures can be performed with ease under cGMP conditions to manufacture bone-like tissues and for their application from bench to bedside. However, the information on osteoblasts mechanosensitive response to biomechanical cues in 3D *in vitro* microenvironments is still sparse and further study to define the optimal parameters of 3D-fluid flow-mediated biomechanical stimulation in perfusion bioreactors is warranted.

The application of cells in bone tissue engineering and regenerative medicine requires the development of suitable bioprocesses. Ideally, these processes should facilitate the integrated, reproducible and automatable production of clinically-relevant, scalable and integrated bioprocesses to generate sufficient cells for the formation of 3D bone tissue-like constructs [@B18]. In this study, we developed a functionally closed process bioreactor system in combination with Ca-Alginate scaffolds. For the purpose of cell therapy, reproduction of the conditions found in the cell niche *in vivo* is a key factor to maintain cell functionality. In the bioreactor system described in this work, hOBs could ingrowth, differentiate into mineralizing cells and produce bone-like tissues. Consequently, this bioprocess promises to provide an efficient, automatable, scalable and functional culture system for applications in bone tissue engineering requiring macroscopic bone formation. This strategy could produce enough bone-like tissues for cell therapy and avoid the side effects of allograft or xenograft transplants. In conclusion, the functionally closed process bioreactor system developed by our laboratory could provide a safe and affordable tool for bone tissue engineering.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, we had developed a functionally-closed process bioreactor system and combining Ca-Alginate scaffolds. For the purpose on cell therapy, mimic cell niche *in vivo* is a key mediator of maintaining cell capability. Under osteogenesis in the self-made bioreactor system, hOBs could ingrowth and differentiate into bone-like tissues with biomineralization. This strategy could make up enough bone-like tissues for cell therapy and avoid the side effects from allograft or xenograft. Overall, the results demonstrate that the functionally-closed process bioreactor system could provide a safe and economic tool on bone tissue engineering.
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![Schematic illustrations of the general concept and strategy for this study. Briefly, step 1 is to harvest human osteoblasts from cancellous bones which were collected at surgery (Step 1). Next step is to culture cells at 2D environment with static condition, which might limit proliferative activity and loose phenotype (Step 2\' to Step 3\'). Instead, employ Ca-Alginate scaffolds as cell culture matrices and incubate these cells at the functionally-closed process bioreactor system with dynamic fluid (Step 2 to Step 3). At the end of incubation, extract these bone-like tissues without any enzymatic treatment (Step 4). In the future, the bone-like tissues could apply to autogenic transplantation and provide customized patient safety (Step 5).](thnov05p0643g001){#F1}

![Characterization of Ca-Alginate Scaffolds and hOBs. (A) The Ca-Alginate scaffold was in cylinder-shaped and 5 mm in height and 5 mm in diameter; (B) hOBs (black arrow) were derived from bone chips (white arrow) which were digested by type I collagenase; (C) hOBs (white arrow) seeding in the Ca-Alginate scaffold was observed by scanning electronic microscope; (D) hOBs stained in green (CFSE dye) and were dispersed in the Ca-Alginate scaffold; (E) showed the illustration of cell seeding process.](thnov05p0643g002){#F2}

![Doubling time and seeding efficiency of hOBs. (A) The doubling time of hOBs at 2D and 3D condition; (B) the cell seeding efficiency.](thnov05p0643g004){#F3}

![Live/dead staining showed the difference between hOBs \@Ca-Alginate scaffolds w/ and w/o perfusion. (A1, B1, C1, and D1) in green represented the live cells of bone-like tissues with calcein AM dye; (A2, B2, C2, and D2) in red (PI) indicated dead cells; (A3, B3, C3, and D3) were the merge images; (A4, B4, C4, and D4) displayed the percentage of live and dead cells.](thnov05p0643g005){#F4}

![The morphology and size distribution of bone-like tissues. (A to C) The morphology of hOBs @ Ca-Alginate scaffolds were examined by SEM under 350x observation; through the EDX determination, the calcium and phosphorous ions increase over time; (A1 to C1) the images were under 1000x observation; (D) showed the size distribution of bone-like tissues after 7 and 14 days perfusion. The third part was confocal images of the bone-like tissue after 14 days perfusion. (E1) in green indicated the cell bodies of bone-like tissue with calcein AM dye; (E2) in blue with Hoechst 33342 revealed the nucleus location; (E3) was the fluorescent merge image; (E4) showed the z-axis; (E5) displayed the bone-like tissue within Ca-Alginate scaffold in bright field; (E6) was the merge image of the bone-like tissue within Ca-Alginate scaffold.](thnov05p0643g006){#F5}

![Bone-related gene expression and biomineralization of the bone-like tissues. (A to D) At Day 1, hOBs were seeded into Ca-Alginate scaffolds and kept in static state to stabilize cells in 3D environment for 24 hours. After 7 and 14 days perfusion, the tissues were collected for gene expression examination. Expression of (A) *Col1a1*; (B) *Alpl*; (C) *Runx2*; and (D) *Bgalp* were increased by time. For all the Q-PCR experiments, the relative mRNA level was calculated following ^△△^Ct method, and each target gene was normalized to control group (monolayer cells cultured without osteogenic induction). The Q-PCR values were mean ± SD; \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01 (n=6). (E to H) Confocal images of the biomineralization. The confocal images of the biomineralization taken after 14 days perfusion, the calcified area of bone-like tissues. (E) In yellow indicated the calcified area of bone-like tissues with xylenol orange; (F) in blue with Hoechst 33342 revealed the nucleus location; (G) was the merge image; (H) displayed the morphology at bright field. (I to L) After 7 and 14 days perfusion, micro-CT analysis were representative of n=3 samples. (I) 3D reconstruction image on Day7; (J) 3D reconstruction image on Day14; (K) the relative volumetric bone mass density (vBMD) ; (L) the relative bone volume (BV/TV). The values of the relative volumetric BMD and the relative bone volume were mean ± SD; \*\*p \< 0.01, compared to Day 7 group.](thnov05p0643g007){#F6}
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